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Abstract
Background: Citrus Huanglongbing (HLB) is one of the most devastating diseases on citrus and
is associated with Candidatus Liberibacter spp.. The pathogens are phloem limited and have not
been cultured in vitro. The current management strategy of HLB is to remove infected citrus trees
and reduce psyllid populations with insecticides to prevent the spreading. This strategy requires
sensitive and reliable diagnostic methods for early detection.
Results: We investigated the copy numbers of the 16S rDNA and 16S rRNA of the HLB pathogen
and the implication of improving the diagnosis of HLB for early detection using Quantitative PCR.
We compared the detection of HLB with different Quantitative PCR based methods with primers/
probe targeting either 16S rDNA, beta-operon DNA, 16S rRNA, or beta-operon RNA. The 16S
rDNA copy number of Ca. Liberibacter asiaticus was estimated to be three times of that of the
beta-operon region, thus allowing detection of lower titer of Ca. L. asiaticus. Quantitative reverse
transcriptional PCR (QRT-PCR) indicated that the 16S rRNA averaged 7.83 times more than that
of 16S rDNA for the same samples. Dilution analysis also indicates that QRT-PCR targeting 16S
rRNA is 10 time more sensitive than QPCR targeting 16S rDNA. Thus QRT-PCR was able to
increase the sensitivity of detection by targeting 16S rRNA.
Conclusion: Our result indicates that Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus contains three copies of
16S rDNA. The copy number of 16S rRNA of Ca. L. asiaticus in planta averaged about 7.8 times of
16S rDNA for the same set of samples tested in this study. Detection sensitivity of HLB could be
improved through the following approaches: using 16S rDNA based primers/probe in the QPCR
assays; and using QRT-PCR assays targeting 16S rRNA.
Background
Citrus Huanglongbing (HLB) is one of the most devastat-
ing diseases on citrus and is associated with a phloem lim-
ited bacterium which has yet to be cultured in vitro.
Consequently, the pathogen was given a provisional Can-
didatus status in nomenclature [1,2]. Currently, three spe-
cies of the pathogen are recognized from trees with HLB
disease based on 16S rDNA sequence: Candidatus Liberib-
acter asiaticus (Las), Ca. Liberibacter africanus (Laf), and
Ca. Liberibacter americanus (Lam); Las is the most preva-
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lent species among HLB infected trees [1,3-5]. Las has
been spreading worldwide over the last century and has
been identified in Japan, China, Southeast Asia, India,
Arabian Peninsula, Brazil, Florida and other citrus pro-
ducing areas [3,4]. The current management strategy of
HLB is to remove infected citrus trees and reduce psyllid
populations with insecticides to prevent it from spread-
ing. This strategy requires sensitive and reliable diagnostic
methods for early detection.
The conventional way of diagnosing HLB is based on vis-
ual assessment of symptoms. Typical symptoms of HLB of
infected trees include blotchy mottle and/or variegated
chlorosis of leaves, pale yellow leaves, and stunting. The
leaves become upright, followed by leaf drop from the
laminar or petiole abscission zones, and at later stages
extensive twig dieback occurs [3]. Often small-sized, lop-
sided, and bitter tasting fruits with aborted seeds are
found on HLB-affected trees. However, these symptoms
seem not to be HLB specific since a Phytoplasma sp. was
reported to cause very similar symptoms in citrus in Brazil
[6]. It is also reported that Las can survive for years in cit-
rus before showing obvious symptoms. HLB symptoms
also vary with environment and infected trees become less
symptomatic under high temperature during the summer.
To overcome the shortcomings of symptom-based diag-
nosis, various detection methods have been developed in
recent years. DNA probes, conventional and Quantitative
PCR assays, electron microscope, enzyme-linked immu-
nosorbent assays (ELISA) and biological indexing have
been reported to be used for successful diagnosis [3,7,8].
In recent years, diagnosis of HLB based on PCR method-
ology (Conventional PCR and Quantitative PCR) has
gained popularity due to its sensitivity and reliability
[7,8]. In this study, we investigated the copy numbers of
the 16S rDNA and 16S rRNA of Las and the implication of
improving the diagnosis of HLB for early detection using
either QPCR or QRT-PCR.
Methods
Plant materials and extraction of DNA and RNA
Citrus leaf samples were collected from the HLB sympto-
matic and asymptomatic sweet orange (Citrus sinensis)
trees (about 5-year-old) from one citrus grove which has
been confirmed to be infected with Ca. Liberibacter asiat-
icus previously in Polk County, Florida, USA. Only leaves
with typical blotchy mottle symptoms were used for
symptomatic samples. The leaves were washed in tap
water and surface sterilized in 35% bleach (2% active Cl-)
and 70% (v/v) ethanol for 2 min each and rinsed three
times with sterile water. Midribs were separated from leaf
samples and cut into pieces. 0.1 g of tissue (fresh weight)
from each sample was frozen in liquid nitrogen for DNA
and RNA extraction, respectively. Midribs were chosen
since they are phloem rich as Las is known to be phloem
limited. DNA from plant samples was extracted using the
Wizard® Genomic DNA purification kit (Promega, Madi-
son, WI, USA) following the protocol for isolating
genomic DNA from plant tissue and dissolved in 100 μl of
water. RNA was extracted using the RNeasy mini kit (Qia-
gen, Valencia, CA, USA) following the manufacturers'
instructions and dissolved in 100 μl of water.
Quantitative PCR (QPCR)
All QPCR assays were performed using ABI PRISM 7500
Sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA). The Primer/probe set, CQULA04F-
CQULAP10-CQULA04R, was used to target the β-operon
region of Las. For 16S rDNA, QPCR was carried out with
the primers and probe HLBas/HLBr/HLBp for Las essen-
tially as described in Li et al. [7]. Both primer/probe sets
have been successfully used for diagnosis and detection.
The specificity of primer/probe CQULA04F-CQULAP10-
CQULA04R and HLBas/HLBr/HLBp has been confirmed
previously [7,8]. The probes were labelled with 56-FAM as
a reporter fluorescent dye at the 5' end and with 3BHQ_1
as the quencher dye. QPCR reactions were performed
according to the condition described previously with
modification [8]. Briefly, QPCR reactions were performed
in a 25 μL reaction using 2× Quantitect Probe PCR master
mix (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), 0.8 μM of each primer,
0.4 μM of probe (IDT, Coralville, IA, USA), and an appro-
priate amount of template DNA. The PCR conditions were
50°C for 2 min, 95°C for 15 min, 45 cycles of each 94°C
for 15 sec and 60°C for 1 min. Each individual QPCR
assay had at least 3 replications. Results were analyzed
using ABI Prism software. Raw data were analyzed using
the default settings (threshold = 0.2) of the software. DNA
samples extracted from healthy citrus were used as nega-
tive control.
Quantitative Reverse Transcriptional PCR (QRT-PCR)
QRT-PCR was used to detect Las 16S rRNA or beta-operon
RNA using the QuantiTect Probe RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen) fol-
lowing the manufacturer's instructions. The same primer/
probe HLBas/HLBr/HLBp and CQULA04F-CQULAP10-
CQULA04R for QPCR targeting 16S rDNA and β-operon
region were used for QRT-PCR assays, respectively [7].
Reverse transcription was conducted at 50°C for 30 min
with 1 μl of total RNA as template, then followed by initial
activation of HotStarTaq DNA Polymerase (95°C, 15
min). Totally, 45 cycles of reactions (94°C for 15 sec,
60°C for 60 sec) were performed. Eight samples were used
for QRT-PCR assays and each individual QRT-PCR assay
had 3 technical repeats. For dilution study, head to head
study was conducted for DNA and RNA extracted from the
same set of samples. Both DNA and RNA were diluted
from 10 to 107 times and 1 μl of DNA or RNA was used for
each QPCR or QRT-PCR assay, respectively.BMC Research Notes 2009, 2:37 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1756-0500/2/37
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Results and discussion
Comparing the gene copy number of 16S rDNA and beta-
operon
Among the bacterial species, the 16S rDNA copy number
varies considerably from 1 to 15 [9,10]. Thus, it is possible
to target the high copy number gene for better sensitivity.
QPCR has been shown to be able to determine the rDNA
copy [11]. In this study, the standard equations, y = -
0.3101x + 12.09 and y = -0.288x + 11.61, which were
modified from the equations previously developed for
16S rDNA and beta-operon of Las respectively, to fit the
conditions used in this study, were used to quantify the
Las bacterial population as genome equivalents [7,8,12].
Totally, eight samples were used for calculation. For the
same set of samples, the Las population based on the 16S
rDNA method averaged 3.15 ± 0.11 (SD) of that calcu-
lated by beta-operon method. Thus it is estimated that the
copy number of 16S rDNA is three times of beta-operon.
Examination of all sequenced bacteria indicated that beta-
operon is one copy in bacteria. If this is also true for Ca.
Liberibacter species, the copy number for Las 16S rDNA
should be three copies. By the time this manuscript was
accepted, it is also learned that Ca. Liberibacter america-
nus contains three copies of 16S rDNA [N. Wulff pers.
comm.]. The draft genome sequence of Ca. Liberibacter
asiaticus is also in accordance with our result [Y.P. Duan
pers. comm.]. Thus compared to QPCR assays targeting
beta-operon, a 16S rDNA based QPCR assay is likely to be
more sensitive due to its higher copy number per genome.
Quantitative Reverse Transcriptional PCR (QRT-PCR) 
targeting 16S rRNA
It has been reported that 16s rRNA could reach up to 104–
105 copies per cell [13]. Thus, 16S rRNA should be a good
target to increase the sensitivity of detection. To calculate
the copy numbers of 16S rDNA and 16S rRNA, leaf sam-
ples from known HLB pathogen infected trees and healthy
trees were aliquoted equally for DNA and RNA extraction
and dissolved into 100 μl water, respectively. 1 μl of DNA
or RNA samples from a total volume of 100 μl were used
for either QRT-PCR or QPCR assays, respectively. The
same equation was used to calculate the 16S rRNA and
16S rDNA copy number since the same sets of primer/
probe HLBas/HLBr/HLBp were used for both QRT-PCR
and QPCR assays. The 16S rRNA copy number is 7.83 ±
4.12 (SD) times of that of 16S rDNA for the same samples
(Table 1). Similarly, the same equation was used to quan-
tify the DNA and RNA copy numbers of beta-operon
region. Dilution analysis of the QRT-PCR targeting 16S
rRNA indicates that the RNA sample tested could be
detected up to 105 dilution (Table 2). However, QPCR tar-
geting 16S rDNA could detect the Las up to 104 dilution
for the same set of samples. The dilution analysis for both
assays fitted the exponential relationship between Ct
value and dilution. Inconsistent results were obtained for
further dilution in both assays, thus were considered neg-
ative. This result suggests that QRT-PCR assay targeting
16S rRNA is about ten times more sensitive than QPCR
assay targeting 16S rDNA. This data is in accordance with
the fact that the 16S rRNA copy number is 7.83 ± 4.12
(SD) times of that of 16S rDNA for the same set of sam-
ples tested in this study. However, it is surprising that the
16S rRNA is only 7.83 times of that of 16S rDNA as 16s
rRNA has been reported to reach up to 104–105 copies per
cell [13]. This is probably due to the slow growth of Ca.
Liberibacter asiaticus in planta [14]. Past studies indicate
that bacterial growth rate is highly correlated to various
measures of RNA content [15]. This is consistent with the
difficulty of detecting Ca. Liberibacter asiaticus using Flu-
orescent in situ hybridization targeting 16S rRNA [N.
Wang unpublished]. The high ratio of dead cells/live cell
contributes to the unexpected low 16rRNA copy number.
Our previous study indicated that viable Las cell rate rang-
ing from 17% to 31% in different citrus samples using
Table 1: Comparison of copy numbers of 16S rDNA, beta-
operon DNA, 16S rRNA, and beta-operon RNA
Copy number Average SD
beta-operon DNA 130316.70 17022.84
16S DNA 410145.75 51623.13
beta-operon RNA 1517.15 972.17
16S RNA 3211824.58 1899947.61
16S DNA/beta-operon DNA 3.15 0.11
16S RNA/16S DNA 7.83 4.12
beta-operon DNA/beta-operon RNA 85.90 71.93
Each citrus sample was divided into two Eppendorf tubes with 0.1 g 
each for DNA or RNA extraction and dissolved into 100 μl of water, 
respectively. 1 μl of DNA or RNA samples was used in either QPCR 
or QRT-PCR assays respectively. Totally, eight samples were used for 
calculation.
Table 2: Comparison of QRT-PCR and QPCR assays
Dilution Ct value SD Ct value change SD
QPCR
10 23.87 0.02
102 27.16 0.17 3.29 0.17
103 30.47 0.31 3.30 0.48
104 33.93 0.20 3.46 0.11
QRT-PCR
10 20.60 0.01
102 23.77 0.08 3.17 0.08
103 26.82 0.14 3.06 0.18
104 29.53 0.12 2.70 0.12
105 32.99 0.76 3.47 0.80
Each citrus sample was divided into two Eppendorf tubes with 0.1 g 
each for DNA or RNA extraction and dissolved into 100 μl of water, 
respectively. 1 μl of DNA or RNA samples was used in either QPCR 
or QRT-PCR assays respectively. Each value is the mean of three 
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QPCR with the aid of ethidium monoazide which can dif-
ferentiate viable cells from dead cells [13,16-18]. The
lower copy number of the beta-operon RNA than the beta-
operon DNA also suggests the majority of Las cells in
planta are dead cells, which consequently contributes to
the unexpected low rRNA/rDNA ratio. It is also possible
that beta-operon RNA is not stable RNAs (which mainly
contain rRNA and tRNA), and subjects to massive loss due
to degradation in the sample preparation. Still, QRT-PCR
assay targeting 16S rRNA is 10 times more sensitive than
QPCR. The challenge for QRT-PCR is handling RNA since
it is more sensitive to degradation while DNA is quite sta-
ble. Plus, QRT-PCR assay is more expensive and more
time-consuming than QPCR assay. Thus, optimization is
needed to address those issues in order to make QRT-PCR
practical in diagnosis.
Our previous study indicated that a minimum bacterial
concentration was required for HLB symptom develop-
ment in studying the population of Las in symptomatic
and asymptomatic leaves [14]. Thus improvement of
detection sensitivity of Las could lead to early detection of
HLB without relying on symptoms on citrus.
Conclusion
Our result indicates that Las contains three copies of 16S
rDNA. The copy number of 16S rRNA of Las in planta aver-
aged about 7.8 times of 16S rDNA. QRT-PCR targeting
16S rRNA was 10 times more sensitive than QPCR target-
ing 16S rDNA. Detection sensitivity of HLB could be
improved through the following approaches: using 16S
rDNA based primers/probe in the QPCR assays; and using
QRT-PCR assays targeting 16S rRNA.
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